1. Fill the missing sound.

   a c c c d
   f c c c i

2. Read the sound and draw the picture.

   t
   s
   e

3. Circle the correct name.

   pin  tree
   cat  pan
   egg  leg
   mat  egg
   fish  van

4. Read and draw.

   bag    box
   car    dot
1. Complete the patterns

2. Colour accordingly

3. Draw these pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>book</th>
<th>bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

hen
1. Write the missing numbers
   9  ___  11  ___
   13  ___  15  ___
   17  18  ___  20

2. Draw:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Balls</th>
<th>6 Cups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 Eggs</th>
<th>7 Circles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. Count how many legs.

   ____________

3. Put together (+)
   \( \Delta \Delta + \Delta \Delta = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)
   \( \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ + \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)
   \( 4 + 4 = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)
   \( 3 + 0 = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)
   \( 3 + 20 = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)

5. Take away (-)
   \( 9 - 6 = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)
   \( 5 - 3 = \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ \)

6. Re-draw the shapes
1. Read these sounds
g h m q z

2. Read the two letter words
am is on at un

3. Read the words
bed gap pig box sun
egg van pen gun pot

4. Read the pictures

[Images of a sailboat, a girl, a boy, a ball, and a fish]
1. Name three domestic animals (orally)

__________________________

2. A fish lives in ____________ (orally)

3. I have ____________ fingers. (orally)

4. Read and colour the pictures

![Picture of eyes, flower, duck, and bed]

4. Colour the flag.

![Flag with Kenyan emblem]